NSW/ACT CP Register Newsletter - April 2021
Welcome to our NSW/ACT CP Register Newsletter, April 2021
edition.
We hope you have been well, and managing to adjust to this
new world.
Our aim is to provide you with updates and news from the
NSW/ACT CP Register, information on studies taking place and
their findings when completed. If you have any suggestions for
upcoming newsletters, please contact us.
Sarah, Hayley, Shona, Katarina, Emma and Isabelle

I. Latest news
Hot off the press research findings from the CP Register
and collaborators.

JOOAY Australia Launch
Have you ever had trouble finding suitable sport and leisure activities for
your child/you? Jooay Australia is a free app and Facebook page that
helps connect children, youth and adults with disabilities with sport and
leisure activities in their community.
This resource shows activities local to you, but also all across the
country. It lets you find activities based on your individual needs and
preferences with specific filters. You can also leave a review or suggest
an activity for the app. Staff from the Cerebral Palsy Alliance Research
Institute along with national research partners have modified Jooay for
an Australian audience, which includes whether an activity is registered
with the NDIS.
The Jooay app is free to download and use, and is available on the App
store and Google Play.
Almost 650 Australian activities are now listed on the app and
it's ready for our families and community to take full advantage of this
platform and start using it.
For more information contact us at Jooay@cerebralpalsy.org.au
We’re seeking feedback from Jooay app users about whether they find
this information useful and whether they would recommend it to others.
We aim to fine tune the user experience of the app in line with that
feedback. So when you have checked out Jooay, do send us your
feedback here:
https://survey.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_erpgkB8 kq8jMhPD
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Study Results

The mental health and well-being of children with
neurodevelopmental conditions or rare genetic disorders
during the COVID-19 pandemic: A survey of parents.
The research team from the University of New South Wales - Sydney
and the South Western Sydney Local Health District would like to
thank all the parents and caregivers who completed the survey in
June 2020 following easing of COVID-19 restrictions.
Our research found that COVID-19 had a negative impact on the
health and well-being of over three quarters of children with a
Neurodevelopmental Disorder (NDD) and around the same
proportion found social restrictions stressful. Of great concern was
that more than half of respondents noted that their child’s NDD
symptoms worsened during COVID-19 and parents reported it had
impacted their own well-being significantly. Many children were
watching more television and digital media and exercising less.
Some children experienced reduced sleep quality and had a
poorer diet. Over half of respondents were not satisfied with services
received during COVID-19 and less than one-third of parents
reported telehealth services worked well for their child.
The results of our survey suggest that systems of support were
impacted by COVID-19 and there was significant disruption to
home, family and social support networks.
The pandemic impacted the mental health and well-being of both
children with NDDs and their parents and more specific support is
needed for them.
A more detailed report of our findings has been published in the
Journal of Paediatrics and Child Health.
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jpc.15285
With thanks,
Anne Masi - Postdoctoral Research Fellow - UNSW Sydney
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Study Results
Stakeholder consensus for decision making in eye-gaze
control technology for children, adolescents and adults with
cerebral palsy service provision: Findings from a Delphi study
The Eyes on Communication international Research Team and
Advisory Panel, which includes researchers, clinicians, people with
cerebral palsy and their families, have completed a study that
has led to new Clinical Guidelines for eye-gaze control technology.
Eye-gaze control technology can be used by people with significant
physical disability to access a speech generating device and a
computer for leisure, work, communication, socialising and controlling
the environment. This technology is complex to set up, needs practice
to learn, and education to make sure that the technology adapts to
the user’s needs. The Eyes on Communication Team wanted to
develop Clinical Guidelines so that the best
information was available to all people with cerebral palsy, their
families and support networks around the world.
The study identified 94 statements, now included in the Clinical
Guidelines. These statements are related to person factors, support
networks, the environment, and technical aspects to consider during
assessment, trial, funding, implementation and follow-up. Findings
reinforced the importance of an individualised approach and that
information gathered from the user, their support network and
professionals are central when measuring outcomes.
Download free copies of the Clinical Guidelines HERE and access the
publication HERE.
With thanks,
Dr. Petra Karlsson and the Eyes on Communication Research Team
and Advisory Panel
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II. Current Research seeking participants!

Your opinion: Neural Stem Cell
Therapy for CP

A team of researchers from Monash University, the University of Sydney
and Cerebral Palsy Alliance Research Institute are conducting an online
research survey to understand community opinions towards neural stem
cell therapy for individuals with cerebral palsy.
If you are interested in taking part or would like more information, please
follow this link:
https://www.sydney.edu.au/research/volunteer-for-research-study/
other/stem-cell-therapy-cerebral-palsy.html
Link to the survey: Neural Stem Cell Survey
For more information, please contact Madeleine at
madeleine.smith@monash.edu

Wearable Augmented and
Alternative Communication

Researchers from the University of Sydney and Cerebral Palsy Alliance
Research Institute would like to understand how to improve a specific
communication device, and to understand the experiences of people
with CP using this communication device.
You are invited to give feedback on a prototype of our augmented
reality device. Anyone who is 18 years and older, with no history of
photosensitive epilepsy, is welcome to participate in the survey.
You will be presented with a short demo video and survey. Your
participation will take approximately 30 minutes of your time. Your
feedback will help us understand how we can improve the device
before testing it in a larger study with people with cerebral palsy who
have complex communication needs.
If you are interested in taking part or would like more information, please
follow this link:
https://redcap.sydney.edu.au/surveys/?
s=MJ7YPAHRCM
For more information, please contact Haifeng at
haifeng.zhao@sydney.edu.au.
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Parents’ perspectives of
scoliosis surgery for children
with cerebral palsy

Researchers from The Children’s Hospital at Westmead, Australian
Catholic University and The University of Melbourne are doing a study to
find out parents’ perspectives of their child’s scoliosis surgery.
These researchers would like to speak with parents, face-to-face or
online, about their experiences of the surgery.
This Information will be used to develop resources to help other families
who have a child with cerebral palsy undergoing spinal surgery for
scoliosis. It will provide families information to make decisions about
surgery, to prepare for the surgery, to better understanding
the hospitalisation and recovery after surgery. The study also aims to
inform health professionals about the best possible ways of providing
care for these children and families.
• Does your child have cerebral palsy?
• Has your child had scoliosis surgery in Australia?
• Did the surgery take place between 2017 and 2020?
• Was your child aged 6 to 17 years at the time of surgery?
• Were you a primary caregiver for the child during the surgery?
If you answer yes to these questions, please click the link below to leave
your contact details.
CLICK HERE TO LEAVE YOUR CONTACT DETAILS. A researcher from the
study will make contact to speak with you about what is involved in
taking part in the study. You can decide whether you wish to take part or
not.
For more information, please contact Georgia
at georgia.price@myacu.edu.au.

SCOPE

Scope’s researchers have been working on ways to measure the impact
that disability services have on customers’ lives. They are inviting carers of
children and young people (aged 0-14 years) to help them test an
outcomes survey. The survey asks carers to think about a disability service
or support the child has accessed, and then complete some questions
about how that service or support has impacted different areas of the
child’s life. Taking part involves the carer completing the survey online. It
takes about 10 to 15 minutes to complete.
When this research is completed, Scope will be able to tell if the survey is
a useful and effective way of determining the impact of services.
For more information and to complete the survey, click this link:
www.surveymonkey.com
If you would like to talk to someone about the research, please contact
Caroline on: 0437 840 684 or email CHart@scopeaust.org.au.
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III. Future Projects and Events

Rates of CP around the world
More CP Registers have been established across the world, and it has
been noted that CP rates in some countries (particularly low income
countries) are higher than others. By comparing existing data from
different international CP Registers, this study hopes to identify trends in
CP occurrence in different regions and countries. The results of this study
will help researchers decide where and how to best spend money and
resources as well as inform policy decisions. No recruitment is required for
this study as existing data is being used.
For more information contact Sarah at
smcintyre@cerebralpalsy.org.au

IV. CP Quest

CP Quest connects people with CP or family members (Research
Partners), and researchers so that they can work on projects together to
improve cerebral palsy research. We are committed to supporting
families, community members and researchers to gain the confidence
and knowledge to work together effectively. CP Quest has in previous
years, facilitated training for researchers and community members on
how to best work together to improve CP Research.
We have been given the opportunity to participate in a Train-the-Trainer
course, developed by Anne McKenzie AM, our colleague in Perth. In this
course, Anne will teach 2 researchers and 2 of our members how to
best work together, while also teaching us the skills needed to pass this
knowledge on to other researchers, families and community members.
This will allow CP Quest to provide community involvement sessions on a
more regular basis. Look out for your invitation in the second term of this
year.
Expressions of interest for the Train-the-Trainer course are now closed.
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Join us!
Be involved and share your lived experience to
improve cerebral palsy research. To learn more
about CP Quest, how you can join, what is involved
and how you can contribute please go to our webpage: https://cerebralpalsy.org.au/ourresearch/get-involved-research/cp-quest/

CP Research Newsletter
A weekly update on the latest prevention and
intervention research on cerebral palsy, as indexed
in the NCBI PubMed (Medline) and Entrez (GenBank)
databases. Subscribe here

Cerebral Palsy Alliance Research Institute
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